
Government of lndia
Ministry of Road Transport and Highways

(W&A Section)

F. No. RWG-2 30t2 /01 /20L6-w &A

To,

The Secretary,
State of Assam

Guwahati, Assam

New Delhi, the 25th October, 2016

(Rs
Existing Allocation Additional Allocation

(Hs.tn crores
Total Allocation rrnder oR

16.29 7.20 23.49

2' The expenditure is debitable to the following head under Demand No.74- Ministry of Road rransport andHighways for the Financial year 2016-2017 -

sub:- Allocation of funds to the state of Assam for incurring expenditure on the Maintenance and Repairs underordinary Repairs (oR) of National Highway during the financial year 2016-2017 for outstanding claims forthe previous years.
Sir,

ln continuation to this Ministry's letter of even no. dated 27.05.16, with the approval of competentAuthority, I am directed to convey the sanction of the President to the placement of additional fund of Rs. 7.20 crorefor incurring expenditure for outstanding claims for the previous years on the Maintenance and Repairs underordinary Repairs (oR) of National Highways for the state of Assam during the financial year 201.6-201,7 as under:_
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- Roads & Bridges (Major Head)
- National Highway (Sub - Major Head)
- Road Works (Minor Head)
- Maintenance by Roads Wing
- Minor Works

3' The claims wourd be entertained as per revised procedure vide
2007L / 2 I 200L-w&A dated 1,2. 4.2001.

4' The amount should be spent for the Non-PIan schemes sanctioned under the head indicated in para 2 only,
No expenditure should be booked/ incurred above the financial Iimit prescribed in each sanctioned job.

5' The state is requested to review and revamp adequacy of existing institutional/procedural mechanism in the
state so as to ensure that such large-scale surrender of oR funds are obviated. Further, in case of relapse of such
occurrence in future, the Ministry may not be in a position to entertain proposals for reimbursement of unadjusted
amounts.

6' Further, it is intimated that the state shall ensure that the additional allocation (i.e. Rs. 7.20 crore) alo-ng with
current years oR allocation of Rs. 16'29 crore shall be fully spent and booked during 2016-17 and the Ministry shall
not be in a position to further earmark funds in subsequent years for any unadjusted carry over liabilities out of this
allocation.

7' This issues with the concurrence of Finance wing vide their U.o.No.z8u,/rF-lt dared 21./10/201,6 and
Secreta ry ( RT&H )'s a pprova I dated 25 / tO / 2016.

Yours faithfully,

this Ministry's letter No. RWG-

tuv (Maya prakash)

Director (P&B)

Tele:2371,0454.
Copy for information and necessary action to:-

t. Regional pay & Accounts Officers (NH) Guwahati.
2. R.O., Guwahati, 3. Chief Engineer (p-8).
4. The Pay and Accounts Officer (NH), Ministry of Road Transport and Highways, IDA Building,

Jamnagar House, New Delhi.
5. NIC with the request to up load in Ministry's website under 'Financial Sanction, under subject

'Additional allocation under OR for the State of Assam -ZOL6-17' dated 2S/LO1ZOh6.


